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"Student
of the Week" fClf this
has been rnakin.i: issue ot the Roundup I.s !Ali'on
high earnival
over what they call the "TV Ftx" in quiz shows. and Shelton,
who Wll. elected thl.s '.U
as II frt'1lhman reprt'M'llt4tivl'!
to
have given it. full journalistic
treatment
tor well over two months.
While Charles Van Doren, et al .. have been JUdl:lod, re-judl:l;J,
prOilt". the student eouncil,
Lavon Wilt .:ruduatftl
from lloue
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condemned,
acquitted,
flrrd,
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Hi>:h' school hut year
lk WON
and generally
touted on. every medium ot mass commUOlcatlons.
an- a. senior clau reprt'M'ntaUlil'!
Ilnd
other evil has been seeping through
the'TV
screens of the nation
Letterman's club presitk-nt.
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a porcupine
l.avon enjo)'1 d.!n<'tnt and Willl'r
The mOoSt IOsidlouily
nclOUS shoW :St'l'Ies 10 thE."'Bmw TV urea UI skllnlt:.
powers of analytical pel'Ct'ption is the TV screen.
The national
press. us-·well
as the_ air waves.
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Briton' Felix Greene Discusses
Trip To Communist ,Cbina At BJC
,

"Within 10 yean! Communist Red
China will advance
to a position
as the third world power. IWhlle
In China, I was tremendously
Impressed by the amount of building
and modernizing
going on constanny,
America's
mlscencepnon
about Red China as a place of oppression
and slavery
are gross,"
Briton Felix Greene told BJC students In lin assembly held Monday,
November 30.
Mr. Greene, a British citizen and
businessman
now !i\'ing
In the
United
States, traveled
through
ned China last year on a British
Passport, He Is one of about !lve
citizens of the free world who have
been In ned China since the Com
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Reviewing Fundamentals of Form
(on Help Increase Bowling Scores
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came

~

Into power
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1947.

He was Impressed, he statec,l. by
the extreme regard for cleanliness
and sanitation In China, which. be.
fore the Red Infiltration.
was a
place of disease and dirt. He also
noted the fact that there was no
evidence of starvation
or undernourishment
among
the Chinese
children.
The Chinese people, he believes.
have the kInd of government
they
want; for it has been successful In
providing them with food, shelter
and educational
opportunities.
Aecording
to Mr, Greene. an overthrow of Communism in China will
never come through Insurrection
of
the people,
Speaking
to about 400 students
and faculty members.
Mr. Greene
said that. during his seven-week
tour of all parts of China, except
Tibet, he noted a general feeling
jof hosrility
among the people toBusiness drvision faculty
memo ward the United States.
This, he
bers are active this year In nation. said, is due to OUr opposition to
al, state,
and district
business
their- admittance
to the United Na,
teacher associations.
tions and our support
of the ChiDr. C. T. Edl l'f sen, chairman
ang Kai-Shek regime on Formosa.
of Ih.I.' division. as outgoing
presl'I'
An Interesting
point. according
dent of the Western
Business Ed- 10 Mr. Greens. was the apparent
ucatlOn associ11tion. is a membl'r
lack of s)mpath)'
belwl'i'n
the
of the executi\e
board of that or· Chin<"SC people and the Russian
I:unization.
which comprises
the I soldiers
in China.
Although
the
IIlne ",\'Stern slalt·s.
He is also a I Russium
supply Hed O1ina with
mMnb,,'r of the ='ational
Councill mill tar)' aid. the relationship
beCor Business Education.
as a rep- tween the peoples is not friendly.
~nlati\·l'
of thl' western. rf'gJOn, ihe statl.'d. If he were in the pasi·
~lr, Hobert Rose IS president
of I tion of Ihe Russians.
Mr. Greene
tht' Idaho Businl'Ss Education auo- II addl.'d, he would begin to fear the
nation, an association
compoS<'d of growing
strength
of Red China.
bu.,mess INchl'rli
in high schools..
In conclusion. Mr. Greene stated
I'n\ate
bcmness 5Chool~. and CQI~Ilhat
Americans
must. o\'el"CQrne
1<,!:<'S In tht' state.
Ill' IS planmn .. 'their senous IlliSCOnceptlon.s aboul
tht' annual me<'tinJ;, which "'ill Ix' Hed China. as well as Iheir miscon·
hl'ld In Boise Ih15 spring.
C't"ptions aboul the United Stales .
~lrs Doroth)' 1.("(' IS presidenl of This can onl)' be done. he feels. b)'
the Third Ihstrict
BUStnl'U Teach.
the exchange of nt'wspaperml?n
and
I'rJ' associatIOn
This j;nJup ~c1udes
joumallsts
from each CQuntr)'. In
bu,,:ncss tNchl'rs
In Idaho s Ihml\
this W8)', aC'("Urate news can he
<'ducatlonal d,stricl
relea~
to the peopll' of China
~In<. 1I..I..n Johnson
is state
and to thl' P<'OP!e of the l'nit<'d
tnt'ffib<'r"Sh:[1 chamnan
for
th(" Stat<"S, f."

Teachers Join
Business Groups
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Broncos Begin

Pi Sigs Cop GameDefeat IK's 20-0
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